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I ODD WRITE-U- P OF
WORLD'S SERIES

Hj ; Fans wlio were abroad at the time
H of the world's series found "sad"
B, accounts of the fray in the London
HI papers. Here is n typical world's se- -

B rics writeup from the "Daily Mir- -

Bl ror":
MfW ( New York, Oct 10. Great as is the

j fascination exercised by baseball over
Hj the American puolic every day dur- -

H ing the season,-th- United States is
K driven to positive hysteria by the

H "world series," as thoy call the last
H games of the year, which are now

taking- place.
H j The New York "Giants" and the
H Boston "Red Sox," who have won the
H f pennants In their respective leagues,

' the National and the American, are
H now playing tor the best four out
H of seven games in order to decide
H which team is the world's cham-- H

pions.
. Half a million people tried to buy

H tickets for the first match at New
H York last Tuesday. J3bt there was
WL only room for 40.000, and so, in spite
H of measures which prevented spec-- I

' ulators making money out of the
H shortage of accommodation, working
Hi men paid as much as five pounds for
HI - an elght-shiUin- g ticket.

B j Those who could not wait outside
K all night in order to get in followed

Hj ; the game in their scores of thou- -
HF sands from the streets, where enor- -

V raous scoring boards showed which
H batsman was at each base, which
H pitcher was doing his work, and even
H where the ball was, throughout the
H game.

Never before has there been such
i excitement, and when, at the very

ft j last moment, New York's last bats--

man had a chance to make the same

I equal if he scored off the iast ball,'
two Uro engines dashed through tho
crowd in Times square, and people
were knocked over because they
would not move.

Tlicre is no game in the world
which, though it Is most difficult to
understand, Is so well understood by
the crowd.

So keen Is the desire to see the
final games which take place on
srecessive days alternately at New
York and Boston that, robbed of
their usual harvest by ticket dealing,
the speculators, "cornered" the seats
in the Pullman cars on the New
York-Bosto- n trams and trebled their
prices

Baseball players of the first rank
make as much as 12,500 pounds in a
season, and they are idolized moro
than the matadors of Spain. The six-

teen clubs In the tow premier leagues
are owned priately and their own-

ers' make vast incomes out of the
game

As I write. New York is talking of
nothing else but the prowess of Tes-rea- u,

the mighty pitcher of the G-

iants, or whether "Red" Munay, their
fine batsman, is really back in form.

Roosevelt Is not half so important
as J. J. McGraw, the Giants' manager,
and as for Christy Mathewson, the
pitcher, he matters more to the Amer-
ican public than Wilson and Taft
put together.

ILLINOIS-NORTHWESTER-

Evanston, III.. Nov. 23. Illinois and
Northwestern were scheduled to
bring the seasons foodball on North-
western field to close today in a
game which found the home team
counting on a victory.

NAVY EXPECTS EASY VICTORY,
j Annapolis, Nov. 23. The navy an- -

Uclpatcs an easy victory ovor the
New York unhersity team, on the1
last game on the academy gridiron, j

bcfoD tho annual contest with the'
army at Philadelphia next Saturday

PARKE DAVIS ON
THE BOOTING ART

i

Princeton, Nov. 23 Parke Davis, .m
old Princeton man and member of the
rules committee, impressed lj the
diop-kickin- g of Brickley. the Ilanard
star, haa written the following anent
the booting art"

"In his drop-kickin- g form Brickley
presents a vital difference from the
great goal kickers who hae proceded
him in that ho kicks absolutely witu-ou- t

deliborateness Other kickers
ha e been forccJ momentarily to poise
and point the ball and to locate tho
goal posts with their eye As a re-

sult their klck3 frequently have been
blocked b the charge of tho opposing
rush lino.

'When the ball reaches Brickley
from the center there is no pause. It

instantly Is deftly flipped Into posi-
tion, dropped and kicked, the first
flight of the ball to Brickley. Its drop
to the ground and course to the cross-
bar rather resembling the "bank shot"
of a billiard ball Accurately sensing
the exact location of the goal posts,
Brleklcj does not even take a flashing
glanco at the object at which he is
aiming, but with h's eye on tho ball
kicks Into space. The next Instant he
is buried beneath the charging ava-
lanche of hostile plajors, but the ball,
sailing safely above their heads, is
well on Its way to tho fatal cross-ba- r.

"Football was dlrely in need of such
spectacular performances as the field
goals of Brickley. For several yeais

there has been a faction of football
men. and not without representation
upon tho rule3 committee, who have
been clamoring lor tho cutting down
and carting awa of the goal posts
and the abolition of all goals from tho
game. If the sentiment which comos
tiom the great age of the field goal.
Its fame in song and story, through-
out the 100 years of rugby football. Is
powerless to protect the play, surely
Charles F. Brickloy's performances
should save It by the proof of their
sheer merit

"Btickley has exceeded his achieve-
ment, having bcored four goals from
the field in tho Harvard -- Princeton
gaino one year ago, and thcro have
been a few other players who have
kicked three goals in a single game,
but thcio is only one precedent in the
major games of the east. While tho
glamour of Brlckley's field goals is
still about us. let us compare the feat
witht he greatest field goal achieve-
ments in the history of the American
game.

Longest Goal From Field.
"For the longest goal from the field,

c must go back to the Princeton-Yal- e

game of Nocrabor 30, 1882
Those were the days when the kicking
game comprised the major method of
attack and tho rushing game wns only
in its infancy At that time every
player upon a team was expected to
be proficient in all kinds of kicks.
Thus it happens that the best kicker
upon the Princeton team was J. Trip-lo- tt

Haxall, who was playing tho po-

sition of r, a post now
known as left guard.

"Following a touchdown and gojl
by Yale, Princeton kicked off Yale
return-- and Princeton makes a fair
catch fifty jards from the goal line.
Haxall tries a place kick, but the ball
falls short and is caught by Richards

while on tho run and now without
slackening his speed Richards kiclvj
the ball far down into Princeton's r,

where it is caught by Alexan-
der Moffat and heeled for a fair catch

"Again Haxall tries a place kick
Tor tho Yale goal seventy yards away.

gain the kick Is shoit, the ball be-

ing caught by B W Bacon of Yale
A brlei kicking duel boon terminates
in another fair catch b T A Baker
of Princeton on his 45 yard line. Tho
Yale goal posts' are G ards away.
Haxall again carefully sights the ball
for a place kick. The ball is thirteen
yards to one side of center, and a
slight cross wind Is blowing. Gauging
the wind with a wisp of grass, Haxall
takes a last look at cross bar, leap3
against the ball on tho run and with
a mighty kick sends the plgspln spin-
ning high above the limo lines and
the upturned faces of tho Yale players
Midway in its flight the hall begins to
fall and It seemed'as though the kick
will be short, but with mysterious mo-

mentum It still keeps on and crosses
oor the bar with four feet to spare,
thus scoring the longest place kick In
the history of the game

Longest Drop Kick.
"The honor of the longest drop UicK,

sixty-tw- o yards, belongs to P. J.
O'Doa of Wisconsin, and was kicked
in the Northwestern-Wisconsi- n game
of November 25, 1S98 Wisconsin
opened the contest by resorting to the
kicking game, O'Dea doing the punt-
ing. Two exchanges had taken plnco
and O'Dea was again sent back to
punt the ball He took his place on
Wisconsin's 4S-ja- mark Either in
the belief that he might kick the goal
or that at least he could deliver a
drop kick as long as a punt, O'Dea
suddenly decided to drop-kic- k. H)s
foot struck the leather with a tremen-
dous impact, and straight and truo the
ball spun over the long distance and
crossed the bar squarely abovo the
center and with eight feet to spare.

Greatest Number of Field Goalo.
' The record for the greatest num-

ber oi field goals in a single game Is
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hold b E W Trafford of Harvard,
and was achloved by kicking five in
the Cornell-Harvar- d game of Novem-
ber 1, 1890. Three of hose goals wore
kicked from tho line end two
from the line. All were from
drop kicks

"The only precent to Chaxle3 V.
Bi icicle 's performance against Prince-
ton be found in tho games between
Harvard, Pennsylvania, Princeton and
Yale, colncidently occurred in another j

Hanard-Princcto- n game November 17.,
1S83, the star performer on that oc-

casion being Alexander Moffat of
Princeton, who in tho second half
kicked four goals from tho field by
drop-kick- s, which, with a fifty fr.e
yard kick of J. V. Cowling of Har-tar- d

in tho firat half makes this game
doubly memorable.

"The plays surrounding Moffat's '

achievements are as rollow6 Moffat
dribbles the hall and ninkes ten ard.j
before being thrown. On tho next play,
standing forty-si- x jards from Har-
vard's cross bar, he drops the ball
squarely over for a goal from the field
Harvard kicks off and Lamar of
Princeton, catching the ball on his
five-yar- d line, starts upon tho most I

brilliant run of the game, carrying the
ball to Hanard's fifteen-yar- d line be-
fore being tackled by Hartlev of Har-
vard. Tho ball soon goe3 to Harvard
and an exchango of kicks follow.

"Princeton finally gets the ball and
Moffat, at a distance of forty yards,
drops his second goal. This style of
rapid scoring disconcerts Harvard,
for after a Idck-of- f and a return the
Crimson loses the ball on a fumble
Moffat immediately drops back to
Harvard's line and drops his
third goal.

"Upon resumption of play Harvard
opens up a scries of trick plays which
takes the ball well into Princeton's
territory Baker, by a cleer run, car-
ries the ball to Harvard's rd

mark Tho ball is close to the side
line. Notwithstanding this difficult
position, Moffat is again sent back
for a drop kick The ball Is snapped
and passes, but as it reaches Moffat
ho is enveloped by Adams, KeiiJa'l
and Appleton of Harvard. To th
ttinaic" ci 'c tio.rd tne uiispeal
able sound of a drop kick is heard,
and through a slit between two Crim-
son plajers, shoots the ball straight
and low

"Blocked by the Harvard forwards
from kicking with his right foot. Mof-
fat has side-stepp- and drop kicked
w'ith his left foot. Princeton holds
its breath lest the kick fall short, but

jwith increasing momentum It travels
onward and safely across the bar. The
game soon aftor terminated, the score
being Harvard 7. Princeton 26 Mof-
fat's clever kicking scored twenty
points.
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As he appears in different positions 'during a Gridiron Tussel. Flynn, particularly Flynn's adroit k'icking,toe; Is 'the hope

,
-- ; of"Yale in today's big game with Harvard! 'l ' ' '
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CORNELL SEEMS
I DOOMED TO LOSE
i

Ithaca, N Y., Nov 23. After hav-
ing won tho intercollegiate cross-
country championship twelve times in
the last thirteen years, the Cornell
teeam seems .doomed to be defeated
in th's year's race, to be held at Itha-
ca today

Only onco has a college team been
able to defeat the sturdy hill and
dale athletes from Cornell. In 1901
Ytle sent a team to the old Morris

I park course which surprised every
I ono by finishing In front of the sup-

posedly invincible Ithacans.
Since that time none of the com-

petitors has been ablo to give Cornell
oven a close fight, and this event
has been looked on every year by all

j Cornell students as a sure champion-- I
ship every year.

Coach Moakley Has Pcor Team.
This year Coach Johnny Moakley

has been unable to turn out a team
measuring up to the standard of past

I ycurs. Hi3 team was beaten in a
dual race by Harvard, which showed
great strength. In spite of the fact
that John Paul Jones finished,, far
ahead of the pest Harvard runner
the other members of the Cornell
team ran vory poorly and the show-
ing was so bad that not even the
most optimistic of Cornell adherents
hope for a victory In the Intercolle-
giate championship run.

Jones Is running up to the form
which landed hlpi in fiont lu'.. year
and the year before, and he la sure
to repeat his triumph again, making
a. lecord never equaled by any other
collego athlete.

Harvard, at present, Fcems to be
the strongest team ontered for the
big race, but Harry Hillman has a
dangerous bunch of runners at Dart- -
mouth that may give the Crimson
uinners a battle for first place.

Pennsylvania has dropped back and
looks srronger than Princeton and
Columbia, who have had an annual
fight for last place since the runs,
were started.

MISS BLUMENTHAL
PEER OF ATHLETES

Chicago, No. 23. A captivating
young lady of twenty summers and u
corresponding number of winters is
the champion athletic exponent of her
sex of the state of Illinois, iVIlsc Til-U- e

Blumenthal, a pretty Chicago dam-
sel, formerly a resident of New York
City and Brooklyn (which In said to
be In juxtaposit'on' to the metropolis j,
basks In the distinction of being the

... ,. ., ,,ny .1 n j"i .1 ,tj lt ...i

peeress of athletically Inclined girls
of the middle t.

Miss Blumenthal's claim to superi-
ority is based upon her performances
in the various branches of athletico
She displays a string of records which
vie with the best shown by any female
athlete In the country She does not
specinllzo; therefore her work stands
out all the more prominentlj

Not only Is Miss Blumenthal adept
In evcr conceivable branch of the
athletic pastime, but she is a baseball
player of note. She is ambidextrous
and shows equal facility with cither
hand In handling the spheroid. She J
has attained a distanco of 200 feet in
throwing the pellet, which lacks only M
four feet fhe inches of equalling the jy
rerord for a female throwing a base- -

hall
Miss Blumenthal is quite expert at

pole vaulting, hurdling, hop, step and
jump and sprinting. She can also play
basketball with the best, ice skate,
show her daring at hockey and is far
from a mediocre equestrienne. She
has yet to tackle football.

The athletic girls at Yassar and
Wells colleges will cast envious eyes
when they get a glimpse at the records
of the pretty blonde Chicago miss
Here are a few of her best efforts

Throwing basketball, 75 feet 4 inch-
es, standing high jump, 3 feet, 10 J

Inches; running high jump, 4 feet S

Inches, pole vault, 5 feet 7 4 inch-
es (within Inch of the record for
hor sex), running bioad Jump, 11 feet
S inches; 100 yard hurdles, 1G 3

seconds.
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Our prices are as low $
as (he quality will 'jg
warrant. Beware of
the price cutter, as J
lie who cuts the price '&

is willing to cut the I
quality to equalize
the price.

COAL &

LUMBER COo

WE ALWAYS
HAVE COAL 1

Phone 865.

Loveliness of
Skin and Hair

Prescrvcdby
Cuticura Soap

'

Assisted by an occasional use ex

Cuticura Ointment. No other emol-

lients do so much for poor com- -

plexions, red, rough hands, dondrtfk,
and dry, thin and falling hair.

Cu'.Ioira Soap and Ointment (old throucl cu Ihi
world Liberal Aacipla oi each niollt.l Ii. "1
32-- p booS AildretJ "CuUcurrt." lp:. IP. noitor ;

cir rndcr-!ief- wen shAW In corol&'t with Cuu-cur- a
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CHESS EDITOR IS DEAD.

Chicago, Nov. 23. Lewis IJcde-man- n,

three times western chess
champion and chess editor of the Chi-

cago Tribune, died at his home here
yesterday of Bri?ht's disease. Mr
Uedemann was born in Saerbeck, in
Westphalia, Germany, in 1S54, and
had lived in Chicago since he was 12

yeais old


